
 

Pastor                                              

Rev. Kyle J. Sanders 
ksanders@arch-no.org  

  

Sacramental emergencies         
985-237-0972 

  

Office                                                 
 

985-839-4040    
Monday-Thursday 8  am  -  4:30  pm                                                    
Friday 8 am-1 pm 

   

Location / Mailing Address                           
1220 14th Ave                              
Franklinton, LA 70438  

  

Website 
www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org  

 

Parish Email         
holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org  

 

Weekend Masses  
Saturday Vigil :  5  pm                          
Sunday:  8:30  am, 11  am, 
             3  pm  (español) 
* also streamed on Facebook page                            
 
              

Weekday Masses  
Mon/Tues/Wed:  6:30 pm 
Thurs/Fri/Sat:  9  am    

* also streamed on Facebook page                           
                   

Confessions                                     
* Saturday 3-4 pm (drive-by)    
and by appointment 

  

Eucharistic Adoration                     
First Friday of each month,  
9:30 am-4:30 pm 
 

Marriages 
Contact Fr Kyle at least six    
months prior to anticipated date. 

 

Baptisms 
Contact Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 

   

Charitable Outreach                 
Friends of St Francis:  985-201-5882 

  

Religious Education               
Renée Herbert: 985-630-1121  

  

Youth Ministry 
Eddie Boudreaux: 985-630-9997  

 

Bulletin Deadline   
Tuesday, noon.   

Want to make a meaningful difference?   

The Help Center Food Bank badly needs volunteer help. 

Demand for services has grown exponentially due to the quarantine-

related economic downturn.  The same quarantine has led to many 

longtime volunteers stepping down.  The volunteers who remain are 

working very hard to cover the increased work and the shortage of 

staff.  Can you help? 

The primary needs are for people to unload deliveries and pack the 

food boxes.  Some teens work there, more teens are always welcome; 

service hour forms will be attested to.   

•  When we need you:  Tuesdays, 11:30 am-2:30 pm | Fridays, 7:30-11 am 

•  Any portion of these hours you can give is greatly appreciated.  

Interested in making a difference?   

Call or text Director Geary Molony:  504-231-1399. 

 

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  
June 14, 2020 Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi) 

“Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me and I in him.” ~  John 6:56 

  Holy Family joyfully welcomes 

Misti Jones 
to full fellowship in Jesus Christ 

and with His Church,  

and we pray that you will 
always remain close to His heart. 

 We girls are doing our part, but we need your help... 

 

Center Food Bank will soon be able to dis-
tribute donated fresh eggs!   Please bring 
your extra egg cartons to the parish hall 
kitchen before Tuesday, June 30.  Thanks! 

 The hens are laying again!  With our assistance, the Help  



 

 

Now to return to our reflections on Mary’s Magnificat.  Pope Benedict asserts that Mary is “completely at-

tuned to the Word” (VD, 27), and so we are looking at how that shows itself in her song at the home of Eliz-

abeth.  Two weeks ago, we saw that Hannah’s prayer in the first book of Samuel was a general influence for 

Mary’s prayer in the first chapter of Luke.  Here we're going to go deeper in a verse by verse comparison. 

From Our Pastor    

  ~ Prayer of Hannah ~ 
1
  My heart exults in the Lord;  

my strength is exalted in the Lord.   

My mouth derides my enemies,  

because I rejoice in your salvation. 
 
3
  Talk no more so very proudly,  

let not arrogance come from your mouth;  

for the Lord is a God of knowledge,  

and by him actions are weighed. 

 
4
  The bows of the mighty are broken  

but the feeble gird on strength. 
5
  Those who were full have hired themselves out 

for bread, but those who were hungry have ceased 
to hunger. 

 
7
   The Lord makes poor and makes rich;  

he brings low; he also exalts. 
8
   He raises the poor from the dust; 

he lifts up the needy from the dung heap,  
to make them sit with princes  

and inherit a seat of honor. 

 
9 
  He will guard the feet of his faithful ones; 

but the wicked shall be cut off in darkness; 

for not by might shall man prevail. 
10

  The adversaries of the Lord  

shall be broken to pieces; 

against them he will thunder in heaven. 
The Lord will judge the earth; 

he will give strength to his king,  

and exalt the power of his anointed. 

. . . 

. . . 

. . . 

   ~ Mary’s Magnificat ~ 
46

  My soul magnifies the Lord,  
47

  and my spirit rejoices I God my Savior, 

 

 
 
51

  He has shown the strength of his arm,  

he has scattered the proud  

in the imagination of their hearts, 

 
 
52

  he has put down the mighty from their thrones, 

and exalted those of low degree; 
53

  he has filled the hungry with good things, 

 

 
 
 

and the rich he has sent away empty. 

 

 
 

 

 
 
54

  He has helped his servant Israel,  

in remembrance of his mercy, 
55

  as he spoke to our fathers, 
to Abraham and his posterity forever. 

. . . 

 

Look at the side by side comparison; there are a few interesting insights.  The first is the order Mary uses 

when she speaks of the reversals.  More than a thousand years after Hannah, she uses the exact same order:  

the arrogant are humbled, the mighty are thrown down, the hungry eat, and the rich are made low.  Mary 

could have chosen any order to express these.  It’s not mere coincidence that Mary uses the same order as 

Hannah.  Filled with the Holy Spirit, Mary is now seeing the fulfillment of Hannah’s prayer.  All are being 

made equal in her Son.  He is the just judge who makes right the wrong of sin that divided the mighty and 

the weak, the rich and the poor, the hungry and the satisfied.  In Christ, the desires of Israel are being ful-

filled.  I also think that is why Luke, in the Acts of the Apostles, wants to show the generous equality of the 

early Church:  “And all who believed were together and had all things in common; and they sold their pos-

sessions and goods and distributed them to all, as any had need.  And day by day, attending the temple 

>>  next page >> 

The Magnificat and the Word of God, part 9 
Reflections on Pope Benedict’s Verbum Domini 



 

<< From Our Pastor, from facing page << 

Did you miss the married couples retreat this weekend?  No worries!  Plan to attend the one in July: 

       Growing Together in Faith and Love — Covington, July 17-19 

A married couples retreat is a wonderful way for a husband and wife to break away from daily struggles and 

tasks and spend time rejuvenating and enriching their marriage.  Spouses grow closer through inspiring 

talks, private couple time, individual prayer time, Reconciliation, Eucharistic Adoration and Mass.  Through 

God’s grace, each couple will go home with renewed strength and deeper commitment to each other and God.  

So join us for one of our upcoming retreats at the beautiful Retreat Center at St Joseph Abbey.  Retreats 

are hosted by The Willwoods Foundation.  There is a suggested donation for attendance, but no couple 

is ever turned away; if you need assistance, please inquire. 

To learn more, including dates of additional weekends, visit FaithandMarriage.org/retreats/, or call 504-

830-3716.  Your marriage is worth investing time in! 

 

Spans the globe—goes wherever our military goes.  Provides pasto-

ral and spiritual services to members of the U.S. armed forces and 

their families, to VA facilities, and to all naval and military bases. 

  This week’s special collection 

 THE ARCHDIOCESE  

 FOR THE  

 UNITED STATES   

 MILITARY SERVICES 

 

 There is nothing 
 so great as 

     the Eucharist. 

If God had something 
more precious,  

 he would have given it to us. 

 ~ St John Vianney 

Stewardship Report 

    regular collection       $ 3,929.00 

    building fund             $     247.00 

Thank you for your sacrificial giving. 
  

To set up online giving,  
one-time or recurring, visit:   

holyfamilyfranklinton.org/donate 

together and breaking bread in their homes, they partook of food with glad and generous hearts, praising 

God and having favor with all the people” (Acts 2:44-47).  Mary knew in her heart the desires of Israel and 

had made the prayer of Hannah her own.   

We have so little in the gospels which reveals to us Mary’s own words and interior life.  In the Magnificat we 

hear not only her prayer but also the prayer of Israel.  We hear the hopes and desires of all the righteous.  

Imbued with the Holy Spirit and formed by a deep love of the Word of God, Mary shows us how to pray.  

First, we must immerse ourselves in the Word of God, let its words become our words, its heart become our 

heart.  Then guided by the Spirit, we can speak to the Father “in his own language,” by his own words.  This 

is what the Magnificat shows us.  Mother Mary, teach us how to pray as you do. 

Next week, we will start on the next section of Verbum Domini.  It has been good to stop here and sit at the 

feet of Mary as Jesus did, but it is now time to speak with the scholars and enter deeper into Pope Benedict’s 

vision for the Church as we encounter the Word of God. 

https://holyfamilyfranklinton.org/donate


 

This week’s Scripture readings 

Mon 6/15       1 Kings 21:1-6 

Ordinary Time Psalm 5:2-7 

Weekday       Matthew 5:38-42 
 

Tues 6/16        1 Kings 21:17-29 

Ordinary Time Psalm 51:3-6,11,16  

Weekday   Matthew 5:43-48 
 

Wed 6/17       2 Kings 2:1,6-14 

Ordinary Time Psalm 31:20-21,24 

Weekday       Matthew 6:1-6,16-18 
 

Thurs 6/18       Sirach 48:1-14 

Barnabas       Psalm 97:1-7 

Apostle, Martyr   Matthew 6:7-15 
 

Fri 6/19       Deuteronomy 7:6-11 

Solemnity of the Psalm 103:1-4,8,10 

Most Sacred Heart 1 John 4:7-16     

of Jesus  Matthew 11:25-30 
 

Sat 6/20     2 Chronicles 24:17-25 

Immaculate Heart  Psalm 89:4-5,29-34 

of Mary  Luke 2:41-51 
 

Sun 6/21         Jeremiah 20:10-13 

12th Sunday   Psalm 69:8-10,17,33-35 

in    Romans 5:12-15 

Ordinary Time  Matthew 10:26-33 

Please pray for:       

Jim Bradle, Flo Clemons, Juliette Daly,  Paula Davis, Estave Family, June Gonsoulin Georgusis, Wayne and Miriam Gonsoulin, 

Betty Jane Henry, Keaton Family, Jan LaBorde, Larry Lambremont, Henry and Tina Lirette, Jean Lugo, Adele Johnson Men-
del, Yvonne Newcomb, Mickey Power, Nick Tullier, Lawrence Williams, Fr Otis Young 

Military (deployed):  Cody Westmoreland. 

Names stay on the list for three months.  To add or retain someone, call 839-4040 or email holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org. 

Mass Intentions 

6/13 5pm    †Harold Carriles 

   Elliott Family  

   Amy and Ricky Finklea

   †Toni Carriles Hedrick

   †Jimmy LeBlanc 

   †Shirley LeBlanc 

   Jean Lugo   

6/14  8:30am  Our Parishioners 

6/14   11am  †Eleanor Banker 

   Anne Marie Bettencourt

   †Jerry Cancienne 

   †Cruz Cardenas 

   †A. Gennusa  

   †Diane Gennusa 

   †Mary Lou Gennusa 

   †Erole and Hilda Kreamer 

6/14  3pm   †Richard Baglow 

6/16  6:30pm  †Fr Horace L. Brignac 

6/17  6:30pm  Juan Ibarra 

6/18 9am   Santiago Ibarra 

6/19 9am  †Henry Bryer 

6/19 Solemnity of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

6/19 Rosary  8:30 am 
6/20 Confessions  3-4 pm 

6/20 Confirmation (Archbishop Aymond)  5 pm 

6/21   Father’s Day 
6/26 Rosary  8:30 am 

6/27 Confessions  3-4 pm 

6/30 Pastoral Council  6 pm 

The current calendar is downloadable at www.holy 

familyfranklinton.org/parish-calendar, dated the 1st 
of the month.  Printed copies are on the shelf in the 

back of the church and on the table near the office. 

Upcoming events 

St Augustine 
Priest, Bishop, and 

Doctor of  the Church 

Recognize in this bread  

what hung on the cross; 

and in this chalice 

what flowed from His side. 

The Sanctuary Lamp will burn June 14-20  
in memory of Brandi Sander 

by request of Jan and René LaBorde 


